
4-H at the County Fair 

What do I wear to show my animal?
A white long or short-sleeve shirt, which fastens down the front with a collar, is

mandatory. A 4-H patch should be worn on the left arm. Long pants and appropriate
foot wear should be worn. All clothing shall be neat, clean, and acceptable in repair
and appearance and shall be worn within the bounds of decency and good taste.

Frequently Asked Questions
SMALL ANIMAL AND LIVESTOCK

4-H INDOOR EXHIBITS

Where can I get a 4-H arm patch?

When do market animals weigh in?

What is the deadline for registering/entering an exhibit online?

Can you register/enter exhibits in person?

How do I know when to drop off my entries?

When do I pick up my entries?

4-H arm patches are sold for $2 in the 4-H Office. They are also available for
purchase online through the shop 4-H website. We advise you arrange for your

patch with ample time before the fair. The 4-H office is generally not open during
fairweek. 

For a full schedule of fair week or to ask questions to you livestock species director
visit the official Box Elder Junior Livestock page www.bejlauction.com.

Exhibits must be registered/entered online in Fair Entry by 10:59 pm on
Sunday, August 20th. Please Note: The 4-H Indoor Exhibit Fair Entry form

is different from the Open Class Indoor Exhibits form. 

No, All exhibits must be registered/entered online prior to drop off. 

It is required that each person dropping off exhibits be signed up on the drop off schedule
ahead of time. Also, please drop off your items as close to the schedule time as possible. 

Indoor Exhibits will be available for pick up 9:30-10:30 pm on Saturday.

USU EXTENSION -  BOX ELDER COUNTY

Can I enter more than one item in the same lot?
No

Can I print my own tags?
Unfortunately no. The Box Elder 4-H office will print all tags and have them ready for

participants to attach to entries on drop off day.

How do I label entries with multiple pieces?

Please indicate in the description and we will print the necessary amount of tags.
How can I sign up to volunteer?

We can always use volunteers, to help with intake or judging. If you're interested please
contact april.litchford@usu.edu

What is a premium and how can it be collected?
"Premium" means a monetary prize that a county fair awards to an exhibitor after judging all

competing exhibits in the class. For premium pick-up times and location they can refer to
this webpage www.boxeldercounty.org/fair/page/online-entry-premiums-instructions

 

https://www.boxeldercounty.org/fair/page/online-entry-premiums-instructions

